Product range
Anodizing of aluminium

Anodic
oxidation
of aluminium

Product range (summary)
Anodizing of aluminium

Alkaline cleaners
Alficlean 1139

powdery, weakly emulsifying product with universal application range;
very high retention time

Alficlean 152

borate free, environmentally-friendly cleaner in liquid form, very high
retention times, excellent cleaning properties

Alficlean 154/4

liquid and environmentally-friendly, weakly emulsifying cleaner; can be
dosed automatically and can therefore be handled simply and easily

Acid cleaners
Alfideox 72-16/3

liquid, emulsifying phosphoric acid based cleaner; especially suitable as
pretreatment prior to chemical brightening and as pretreatment of
high-alloyed cast material

Alkaline etchings / die etchings
Alfinal 204
alkaline etching (E0) with scale inhibitor; powdery
Alfinal 241

liquid additive for the preparation of a die cleaner

Steinex 22

liquid additive as a scale inhibitor for alkaline aluminium etchings (E0)

E6-etchings / long-term etchings
Alfisatin 358/1
liquid long-term etching additive, creates a decorative mat finish, high
metallic bound capability and extremely low foaming; for high troughput
and with good stabilising properties
Desmutting, free of nitric acid
Alfideox 75
additive for sulphuric acid based desmutting; removes smut created
during alkaline etching
Chemical polishing based on nitric acid / high gloss
Alfiflex 403
chemical polishing for high gloss effects; main product
Alfiflex 410

chemical polishing with reduced metal etching rate

Chemical polishing without nitric acid / satin brightness
Alfiflex 450
chemical satin polishing; free of nitric acid and chromates
Alfiflex 451

liquid additive for preparation and replenishment of chemical satin
polishing

Electrochemical polishing
Alfiflex 490
electrochemical polishing; free of chromates
Additives for anodizing baths
Alfinox 502

anodizing process with abroad range of values and current density; can be
used up to 35 °C

Alfinox 510

anodizing additive; gives excellent coloring properties at higher
temperature, alternatively: higher coating hardness by decreasing anodizing
temperature

Inorganic products for chemical coloring / gold coloring
Alficolor Gold 604
gold dye product in powder form highly stabilized and buffered; long
retention time; to a large degree insensitive to the proliferation of germs
Organic products for coloring
Alficolor Black 612
granulated organic black dye stuff with high resistance to fading and
weathering; special dye stuff for indoor and outdoor use
Products for electrolytical 2-step-coloring (EURAS-colors)
Alficolor Gold 605
powdery product for electrolytical gold coloring
Alficolor 677

ready-made concentrate for a 2-step tin-based coloring process;
stabilized product

Alficolor 697

liquid, environmentally friendly stabilizing product for a tin-based 2-stepcoloring; for make-up and adjustment; main product; component of
Alficolor 677

Alficolor 699

liquid, stabilizing agent for 2-step-coloring process; excellent throughing
power; high stability and good reproduce ability

Tin(II)sulphate
(SnSO4)

powdery or in liquid form, for the preparation of color electrolytes

Electrolytical 2-step-colouring process for stainless steel optic
(Alfisteel process, light – mid grey color)
Alficolor 680
special product for a 2-step-colouring process based on nickel to achieve
Correction solution
stainless steel optic
681
Sealing products
Alfiseal 942

hot sealing additive with well sedimentation properties to avoid
turbidity; anti-fingerprint properties; high retention times; to be used
with DI water or good tap water quality

Alfiseal 969

mid-temperature sealing for 86 – 90°C; approved by Qualanod

Alfiseal 975

liquid hot sealing additive for DI water; automatically dosable, excellent
weight loss test results, good filtration properties

Alfiseal 982/1
and Alfiseal 982

liquid cold sealing process; based on an additive for preparation and
replenishing
DI = demineralized

Other chemical products
for the cleaning of plastic balls (for covering hot sealing baths)
Alfikalk 7
Wetting agent S30

foaming and wetting agent for anodizing baths and other acid
baths

Wetting agent A34

foaming and wetting agent for alkaline aluminium etchings;
improves rinsing capability and reduces spraying losses
a fluor polymer (base: PTFE) containing post-treatment for hard
anodized machine parts; reduces frictional resistance considerably

Alfiflon 590
Defoamer 42

highly effective defoaming agent containing silicone used for
waste water treatment in anodizing plants

Alfiflock 61

liquid flocculation and sedimentating agent; especially for anodizing
waste water

Alfiflock 63

liquid flocculation and sedimentating agent for the treatment of
used degreasing baths

Alfiflock 65

flocculation agent for electrolytical colouring baths and waste
water in anodizing plants

Accelerator 96

for pH- and fluoride adjustment in cold sealings
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